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THE FAITHFUL ONE.

la tho storm and Uio slrifo, when lightnings of life .

Had blasted my deepest endeavor,
Sfho crept to tny sldo when tho last hopo had died, '

And whispered: "I lovo you foreverl" .rv
Aud tho blttor unrcHt of a grlof-strlcko- n hrcaut

Haw a star through tho black shadows living;
JCnnwta Joy abovo In tho strength of thnt lovo f

That Is wonindod, nml yet Is forglvlngl

And Borrow now sccnu but a phaulom of drcminn,
Aud I'enco shall depart from ino novor;

O'er lilfu'M Vnllny of Slfihs, soot Tho light In tho sklesl
For she whispers: "I love you foreverl"

tnolo Remus Magazine.

WIMJAM 'PA IT.

Tho steadily lnbroalng popularity of Wllllnm II. Tnftnml his growing
strength ns n I'realdontlnl onndlduto, am dlaolnHed by rteont incidents In
Ohio and olsewhore, are boglnnlng to clottr the puhllo iiiIihI m to his re-iall-

with PriMldent ItoonevoU.
lindor ordlunry rondltlons It would b n hmvy hnndlonp to n onndldnto

'to he known na tho oholou of an outgoliiK Pnmldont.
Tho tttnignth of 8crtnry Tuft Is not only ovldenoo of Mr. Itoose-veU- 's

uMonUhlng hold on tho iwople, hut It Ih deoldod proof of tiro con
Jldonoo and imtoem In which Heorplary Tuft la hold.

Tho publlo discriminate In this cam with nicety, nnooptlng Prosldent
TIoomovpII'h vlow of Koorotnry Tnft wltlmot plnetng tha Prouldont In tho
atiltudo of attempting) inlMimo his olllolnl powor or placdiK Mr. Tnft

n tho nttltmlMof IihIiik a tiivro slindow of tho PrtMildnt.
Tho nwiHin why tho pulillr t tiirnliiK toward TwftIS .NOT O.VLV

IT IK KUItlJ III'. IH IN llAH.MO.N'V WITH Till. I.OOHKVI.I7T POM
icjiics, mrr iiiuuuhk iik is; iniuviiumm.y and ihctinotivhi.y, in
JUS OWN' HUJIIT, AI)I.MH.HLV IMITKI' I'Olt THE PltltSIDItNCY.

The public does not domuiid front IerftMy Taft or nny other oamll-dnt- n

n, uUh!k that ihw IUmmvU potlrlwi will U wctetiUnl to th !t-tt)- r,

antatly u UaImvU nmU ixeMta them. ,

In tho tlrat pWicw, no ohh ma forvUII wImU la Uat to b lOH uUr
lrcMiHMUiHM ant ywt iltvlot.

Mr. ItotMHrrt hlHUralf HH0t UP wlwu Im will do Ik tke raittaliilHf
itmt if kta MlwlHlstfitUMt, nor wuia M b wts to tmel it )Mlg frotn
him.

n pU Hmm APMra wis aow might toeBsk. whoa Um Uhm arrlrostr It iM'Hilott. '
rrotrr Toll bollovw In tk ttOuMwU KatotOS. RMd K losloU MO will,

no 4ntik4, otactTor lo eorry tOM ttttu wTi-o- l.

Hut lw will 4o m ,l"to tw sjr.
Um is; M m rur4 moMor m not to rotJI tho otohtraliOB of Mr.

Stuowwlt vilm h inok tk work 1M 4owi hy MiKtiiltr?
Mr. ltMAovtH laborotl faithfully to txojwto tho MKIlor polteloa,

kHuwtnc tkwy woro ooprovoil by lk poottlo.
No om chart kl with fallttro, hut .mroly no ooo woW hftrt Iho

tMnithoetl to tmm4 that tho history of tho ImI alx yofurt hi' what It
would havo boM If Mr. MrKlttfoy had Hvotl aad rvMMlaod

TowponiiNMital dl(rorotM tMtwto Hooaovolt aad MclClaloy haro
wtttt. mrptnut ttitaotlta la thU history. (UthoMih thoro way bo ho
tradtoxl loottKoM fruat aay of McKlatoy'a rIam.

Tkrwuth tho mm mnh alttillar rfoeta oaaM bo oxnotl If Mr. Tatt
woro okHNotl Proatdaat.

Aj h HMia f ladlTldaaiity aad aoaiMl oommmm waao. ho woold aot
mm try to trato tho koosovoll nolkta la tha Hootvt way.

HIH .MA.NMIII WDIMil) UK THH TAW MANWHJt-JTH- II MA.V.VHU
VATIVH TO TIIK MAX.

Ha wohM travel alwag tho wthww f ht arwIoMaoar. hat ho woald
aaaj wlU oah KHatkia tu U ro. aoUaK aaoartllaK to etrtuMataaeostw Um bM, wlthmtt regard to oator aoMraai.No toltvmta.ld waa woaW taalat uaoa a irfavtah ImltaUoa of aay aro-hH-

aotioM. howerw raawal.
Aa IfaaUhmt Mr. 'VU woaal ha la powmilou of aU aWtahla taiorwa.

J9N. atMl III! CUiriilHIII llKlillll) VIHIN Til MAICI1 Plttriilivnu mu
WNSItiMlLVnos. wkotkar hla aoelatoa whj ha oao that Mrnmvwii wht ha atatla or othaoioa,

Mr. ltot htmtf it tha laat aiaa la tha Ualtad tteUa. arohahlrh wtMiW try to ilo Mr. Tail dowa to a oortiUa oaartoof aotloa oa f- -
tura avoaa.

Aa a vrtaaof of frlaads ay aaraooat
tamoai.

UU wholoaoaia ritv. hW fod W. hta ovhlota
adHAoaa t uwkto and orr- - hTy rtrala

aaa hia haarty Amimim aaa.r atral IfctTSlinffvVwS
ai ta mju aoMMy.

UAf NOT 8lIMfllllllU IIV COMPARISON WITH ANY OTIIHIt

Ui "WW to tote fct Mr. Taft'. adfhwr. havo poUtdm adawliaa ot hla traooi vtKanx., wioro tho mk.

? Tto maaa. la It. ola. uHH a d--Li-..

Hue Am roiiaaaa aaoa a ttaa vho hi aaoa to
JMUJJJI.. H ho garfuraMOco 1 poiot. r.t TSTj.S
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TAFT EXPLAINS TO

GOTHAM WORKMEN

Dafends the Good in labor and Capital, but. Gets After

Now York, Jan. 11. For the first
tlmo sinco ho bocamo a recognized
candldato for tho Republican Presi-
dential nomination, Secretary Thft
faced a Now York audience, set forth
In dotail hla stand, on tho question of
tho Interests and rights of
labor and capital, and tn turn sub
mitted to a rapfd-flr- o attack from the
audlonco, which quizzed him keenly
and In somewhat controversial spirit,
according' to tho practice of the Peo- -

rIo'a institute, whose guest ho was.
Tho secretary proved equally effec
tlvo in attack and defense, and h3

and forclblo rojllM and oc
casional witty sallies evoked tho
snmo demonBtrntlvo npplauso as
grootod tho salient points of his ad
dress propor.

Two thousand persons, Its capne-It- y,

had crowded Into Cooper Union
when polico rosrvos woro summon-
ed to clonr tho walks In front of the
building', where n thousand or mor
hnd oongrogatod. As tho form of
tho soorotary of war made Rs way
through tha throng a shout of
"Throe ohoors for the next Prosl-dont- !"

was tho signal for a noisy
ovation thnt continued until Mr. Tnft
mndo his acoustomod platform bow.

In his prepnrud nildreas the secre
tary out tho dapendenctf, one
upon tho othor, of onpltal and labor.
Ho declared that great aggregatloni
of wonlth proporly employed wldon- -

od tho field of labor and ware to be
woJcomed, while wealth Improperly
unod was to bo condemn!. He

unionism In so far as sym
puthy and tho ratuiltaut
made for tho public good.

At tho conclusion or his nddresa
the nudlenco had Ita turn. Chalrtuaa
OharloN Straguo Smith announced
thnt Mr. Tnft would road questions
nathoy'wero up.

"Do you think a laborer gota
enough money?" waa a qnaotlon, to
which Mr. Taft laughingly rajritad:

"In doa't know what tho laborer
geta. I don't know what labor ha
aarforaM, hut I do know that torn
got moro thaa they oaght to hava.
and I thlak aom should got moro."

MU. ... I .

toward Taft
Oolo bonrh.
Chat attitude had aot changed,
and that ta ha had said

ho had for.
"la aot ladootilal oltaatloa

baaad on a tariff (abjo one?"
Tha aaeraury that.

certain

purify

m.inmni cT(Hry to ettt
onto which ha appeared ha

Moora & Co. had

8"IUy- -

a had
ohtalattl Moora they

hava
a

Ua qat- -
Uoa. eaHaad a

"If took
to eolirt tuu-- Ln.!

the

of the

Arc to

pass
the purpose of hav-

ing the

1st.

would' it take the United States to
collect $29,000,000 from tho Stand-

ard Oil?"
Tho said that tho solu

tion would require an form
of mathomatlcs with which ho was
not familiar.

There ono quory over which
tho secretary whllo hla face

thoughtful, ex-

pression, then ho read:
la a man to do who out

of work in financial crisis and Is
starving?"

Thoro pronounced pause.
Tho secretary looked to the far cor-

ners of tho big room and tho long
lines of workmon gathered thoro.

"God knows," ho replied.
have my deepest sympathy .they
cannot got work. It Is an wnful caso
when a man Is willing to work and

put in this
"I am asked," said tho

"If tho government of
rnlnos and railroads would make dis-

pute between labor and
oftHler sottlo. I don't think so. Do
you realize what a power would
put In You would put
n power In tha handa ono mnn or
sot of man that wall mnke you

for tho of tho

Tl,a tuo' sorlous dolrlmont to auccossful monthly ovonfvolla'd at tho secrotary, who
Htiswerod thorn with and
great good which
Itsolf In the attitude of nudloncu.
Ono know
worktngmon woro ready work
hard Individuals, why
hoy would not lie ready to work as

hard tha undor fed-

ora! ownership. The socretnry

I "Decauae human nature not built
'filfitl. l.n Hha t. I. II. I

iui.K vunv IIIIS. Ik JIOl llHMtl)l

to earry oh sovarnments tho same as
Duatnaaa, working

gala. You cniiuot
th motive of enlightened faltlahueas
Into

Mr. Taft Indicated that ha
dkl thlak tha tltua bad come

taara wa HWd shoat whan tha u tax law. Ha waa accorded
eommoaeoU to laagh while aaothor oration whan ha finished,

roadlag ovar a ajuaotlon which la- - d many in tha audience fioekod to
qulrod wy ho hd ehaagad his attl-jth- e platform to ahaha him Uy the
tuda lal.or t4aro ho left tho. hand. Mt. said In

Tha arreUry declar-- d

his
things to-

night always atood
aa

renUad If tha

aay

in

was

you

of

his

for

for

hla
Wa are suffering now from

it waa on. In
tha exhaustion of frea

the world over, tha lack
irf an of and
also lack of In
uuaJnaas filipli. unA.t.u.1 .. t.-- - w..w KlvrtNURI in iviiruiitv"- -. !.......... ... .. .,

fM-- i w. NuoiiMMHi aow.tnaro would tha In
ho no butlnaaa at all. Purthar. ha

,
great corwratkona of liuinu ,n.

said ha woold not dtaraaf th tariff corruption and unlawful-tata- a
at thla Uma. neaa it had been rv rM a

coneornlag tha right of ,to Mwt of ir bnaii. ,- -i,.
.M AHtKlntia.. lo l..lu. I .. i... .. .-- w,. H.,Hfi ...jHHcuon pro- - ww; uui ma puruteatlon oaiinot stop

ir
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m. Ahtalaa.1
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hy
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by a our
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ma will doubtlou
tha laaa
all thelUiT T, ,l,!i g l ltty. and tha innooont

T'Jt t " U tMk ywralmor " tha,. ma wao u throws n..t
added that, if lafciartloa b

& Co. wonhl
anffored

b nftarward Inclln!
aadltor at up following

whloh gonaral laNgh:
It Mooraa i Company

yearn iigaa.
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Cortalaly
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Short.
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for

ploymaat by the hard Umea Is Inno-eo- nt

and suffers mora than the oapl- -
mil, wnotnar InaoeaM or gulky.
who has moaay u llva oa meantime
HHUl proaparlty shall be rostored."

Ditettaaa tha dimoaltlaa In poaea-fn- tt

HdJatont of ooatmvIw be-
tween capital and labor. Mr. Tuft
eommaadad tha work of such organ-Italian- s

as tho Ctvle Federation m
aaaklag to bring together capitals
and labor laadora. and axpraaaod the

opo that by roason this friend lr
aootaot hotwaoa employers and labor

fwaoora taoor anloac may ho ladttead
,to aaatat tha isneoof hoaoat InduUry.

!" the "aobrloty, Indaatry,klll and (MVUty to tho ompioyars' a.
rooia in tne employe."
Oa th ubect of arbitration

ITaft argued for th adjuatment oflabor dlult by submission to n
,trurtlal and agreement to

--w iia jaagmeot. ud la uU ron
owioa commaodad the 'M.fh

! " ThJ mthaA k
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,lglo all tho aoadlttoos aurround- -
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Sick Hair
IvoarJodorepproco,lhvseJ!ert Fccd3 fa , fhair Vigor. ftH" 'A"Mrefl- -

medicine, a .

omploy of their employer in a body

to

A

In order to Impose on him as great proceedings from the Judco i..l4tl ntvtf n4 IT- -
an Inconvcnienco possible to In

duco him to come to their terms.
They havo the right in their labor
unions to delegate to their leaders
the power to say when to strike.
They havo tho right in advanco to
accumulate contributions from all
members of tho labor unions a fund
which Bhall enable thorn to live dur-

ing the pending strllco. They have
tho right to uso persuasion with all
other labororB who are Invited to
tako thoir places In order to con-

vince them of tho advantage to labor
of united action. It Is tho business
of to

with samo jful controversies. I
caro that they respect tho right
ownors of capital ito tho protection
of t heir property and business."

Ho added, however, that resort
to violence, or other form of law-

lessness, on behalf a labor union,
properly merits nnd rocolves Bhnrp-c- st

condemnation from tho public,
nnd Is qulto likely to loo causo
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Nearly ovarythlng was put tin trl
vegetables nnd hap to blooded K.I

lions. Pendleton Tribune.

Depends on I.onillty,
!mppenod In Mlneapolii
"What wouW the hidory of t'j

country havo been," cxtlaltwd
loquont locturor, "without tl

morUl John Smith?"
Ho paueatl.
"Apptoud that name!" he

otornly,
Ahhotigh most of the perwu

tha nudicnoe woro namvl John
tiiAV lilkOtnililnil Vitnfnli. tn elmv l

thoy bore tho Into John Smlli
grudge.

CUHICS A COVGH OH COIJ).

The following formula is a w
failing romody for coughs or coldcl

Two ouncoM of glycerine, oue-- l

ownco of Concontrntod oil of fl
ono-ha- tf pint of good v.Jilsky,
and shako thoroughly each time'
use in doeos of a teaspoonful U

tablespoonful every four hour.
This, If followed up. will curat

oough that Is oureable or brk'
an acuto cold In twontyfour tes
Tho ingredients nil can be goU

any drug store.
Concentrated oil of pine comwll

nn .w- -i i n .. In J
! tut iiiimiuiuui usos uu; "

ounco vlala sealed ln tin sere
cases designed to protect It

hect and light. Other of M

aro Insoluble and'aro MkIy to

duco nsuroa and cannot give UM

olred rosults.

Azm in ii BBcaggf
bfTl

HICKORY
BdRK

Cough Remedy

ioiTrtrnt
im u I L.,ipca r.
Coughs, Colds

CROUP
ffHTMrtfa HliHl'rir

IWhodptnf Coujh
HrfniBrn

SORC THROAT

THROATdllNCS

itauwiuztiiMUttaawfrf
MtMM

SAtrU.OR(CON.l $.
BMnnnniW1"
fit. iMtfhfl taa

Prices asc. 60c H.OC
flrst-clas- a druggists OTerywa!
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